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SHAMROCK III I THE COAL STRIKE.IRISH AFFAIRS. CANADIAN SHOT Gentlemen’s

Silk Hats,
some доз

An Important Statement Has 
Been Made by Baltour,

As a Result of Strike Troubles 
at Walkerville,

Her Unexpectedly Good Per- 
for man oe Yesterday,

President Mitchell Has to Re
monstrate With Miners.

Taken to Mean That Irish Represent
ation Will Not be Reduced.

The Row Took Plaee In Detroit—Sev
eral Men Were Injured.

Rouses Hopes That She May Lift the 
Cup This Year.

Remarkable Cause of a Strike of 
1,200 Men in Pennsylvania.

The Sertw bm s at
risaasd tt TRI» Mira far

LONDON, April 10—Henry Klmber, 
a conservative member of parliament 
and an advocate of the redistribution 
of seats, wrote recently to Premier 
Balfour asking whether there was any 
truth In the rumor that the Irtgh land 
bill was part of a bargain for aband
oning the redistribution of seats in 
Ireland.

Mr. Balfour In reply makes the Im
portant statement that the Irish land 
bill has never been the subject of any 
kind of bargain with any party, group 
or Individual. In or out of parliament. 
He recognises the anomalies of the ex- 

repre- 
ee rl-

ou s, but he has never seen any satis
factory scheme or reform suggested.

This reply seems lo show that the 
government has no idea of reducing 
the Irish representation in parliament.

DETROIT, Mtoh., April 8.—Michael 
Sullivan of Walkerville, Ont„ 
through the neck and a number of 
other men were slightly Injured In a 
light which took place here tonight In 
a collision between strikers and non
union workmen of the Canadian Bridge 
Company's works, located In Walker- 
vtlle, acRMuf the river from Detroit. 
The police arrested four men. all of 
whom were non-union workmen of De
troit, who had been filling the strik
ers' places at Walkerville and were 
Just returning home from their day's

It Is alleged that the strikers and 
their sympathisera followed the non
union men from the works at the close 
of the day with the deliberate Inten
tion of making trouble as soon as they 
reached the American shore. There 
were probably 200 men, Including both 
factions, and the fight began as soon 
as they had left the ferry at the De
troit wharf.

The prisoners registered as George Ж 
Kennedy, Fred. Metsner, Gustave Ad
ams and Julius Salter of Detroit. It Is 
alleged that Kennedy fired the flret 
shot, and that It was he who shot Sul
livan. During the fight most of the 
Canadians were driven back to the 
ferry and across the river. Steve Le
duc, also of Walkerville, was struck 
over the head with an Iron bar, and 
both he and Sullivan were taken to 
local hospitals. Neither Sullivan or 
Laduc la dangerously Injured, how
ever.

The strike has been on since April 1, 
when the Canadian union workmen 
were required to work a ten hour day, 
but refused, and asked for an increase 
of 10 per cent, with a nine hour day. 
They were receiving from 16 to 80 cents 
an hour, according to the class of

ЯМ feeWEYMOUTH, April 10.—The Sham
rocks will have their first real contest 
tomorrow. It will be under strict rac
ing conditions with prise money for 
the winning crew and fixed handicap 
terms, over a measured thirty 
course. After Shamrock IXL'e show
ing yesterday It is believed 16 minutes 
will be allowed the older boat. Sham
rock Ш. has not yet been asked to 
negotiate a head sea, and the likell- 
hod of a seaward breeze Is welcomed, 
as It will give an opportunity of seeing 
how she will acquit herself under 
such conditions.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., April 10.- 
the numerous small strikes In the 
thracite region resulting from the dis
agreement between operators and min
ers regarding the strike commissions 
ruling on the number of hours to con
stitute a day's work, has brought forth 
a letter of Instructions from President 
Mitchell to district officers, calling up
on them to end all strikes and Induce 
the Idle men to return to work. I? they 
still refuse to do so, Mr. Mitchell sug
gests that grievance committees repre
senting the colliery employee be ap
pointed to confer with company offici
als In an effort to adjust the differ-

ALTOONA, Pa., April 8.—Until the 
question of whether or not a bridle la 
part of a set of harness has been set
tled, 1,200 bituminous miners at the IS 
operations of the Beech Creek Coal 
and Coke Company at Patton and Ar
cadia will remain Idle. The drivers at 
these miners say a bridle la part of the 
harness, and since the Altoona conven
tion, which stated that drivers shall 
not harness or unharness the mules, 
they refuse to put the bridle on.

Our Stock of Bells, Lamps, Oil, Toe Clips, Handle Grips, 
Handle Bars, Tires, Rims, Saddles, Pedals, Cyclometers, 
Wrenches, etc., etc., is very large, and we can name very 
low prices.

We are making a specialty of this line, and invite inspec
tion. Call and get our prices.

we. shot

Easier silk flats
mile

There Is a —own usage la Ma and net
Seeeewe, feae Mere been a Shape 

en ee май fee Me swing 
ef a fereeey Nat.

for

I Price» : S4.00,88.00,88.00.

arson's,) W. H. THORNE & CO., L,M,Tt°^t Istlng system of parliamentary 
sentatlon as being undoubtedly

windward turn. The Shamrock I, wee bope- 
,е”|У b«etcn from elart to Haleb and waa 
wholly unable to match the pace eel by the 
challenger. The latter paaeed the winning 

ее!”**еп minutes ahead of the Shamrock I. Yachtsmen consider title to be 
» notable victory a»d as showing tho Sham
rock 111. to be a much more formidable cbal- 
lenger for the America1» cup than ever her 
admirers had heretofore suggested.

LONDON, April 10.—The unexpectedly 
performance ot Shamrock III. yesterday baa 
greatly Increased public interest In her do- 
Inga. Hitherto the trials have been regarded 
•rtth a certain degree of apathy, but the 
challenger • showing yesterday Is reviving 
the hopes of her winning the cup.

The paper* title morning give greater at- 
tentlon to the trials and the match arranged 
SeSST^ay 11 °°ke<1 Iorwerd to with been

racing yesterday was chiefly 
to test the effect of a change of trim. The 
conventional method of placing all the avail- 
able weight aft had been previously followed, 
and the same plan waa adopted yesterday 
In the early part of Shamrock IIL's leeward 
work with the same result, Shamrock 1. bold
ing her own with the challenger. Then It 
wee decided to change the challenger's trim, 
thus lifting the counter slightly and the crew 
mustered amidships. This resulted In the 
surprise of tho day. Under the altered trim 
the challenger immediately showed great 
liveliness and passed the ex-challenger aa 
though the latter were anchored. The im
portant point was bringing the ere 
ward, aa the anchor and chain have been 
carried In all trials except that of Wednes
day, when they were left ashore. All the pa
pers remark the challenger's enhanced

OTTAWA, April 9. The «hem. tor ЗЛГ.' ИДЛЯ^*'JKÏSS”? 

raising an endowment fund of 8126,000, was more thaq. a /patch for Columbia, rvn- 
produclng an Interest of not less than ■*“»Mf?1, v,ln.te- *'!a ,b*. conditions y*s- 
$5,000 per year in aid of «h. cottage KS
hospital movement of Her Excellency five races four years ago. If the challenger, 
the Countess Of Mlnto, Is being pro- continues the Daily TelegrSpb, 1» able to show 

At, «ovmmont hou« for Й'ГІЇХЛХ.Гі; 
excellency met a number of prominent Thomua Upton's ..chances of lifting the cup. 
gentlemen of the city, with the result 
that Initial steps towards raising the 
amount desired was tak<*n. Her ex
cellency explained at some length the 
work of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses, and commented particularly 
Uppft the - deeushlUty ot ootMbUoèooo 
In connection with such work a sys
tem of cottage hospitals. Towards the 
project 126,057 has been subscribed.
Eleven hospitals have been substan
tially aided, namely, In Manitoba, at 
Dauphin, Shoal Lake and Swan River;
In British Columbia, at Vernon, Revel- 
stoke and Kaslo; In the Territories, at 
Regina and Yorktown; In Ontario, at 
Fbrt William and Theeealon, and In 
Nova Scotia at Plctou. Lady Mlnto 
explained that In furthering cottage 
hospital work, an endowment of $128,- 
000 was needed, and a few Montreal 
gentlemen had already subscribed 
$36.600. Senator Edwards was elected 
chairman of the local committee. All 
the principal cities in Canada will be 
asked to assist In the movement.

MMUfaoturars, - 17 ttwHette St

New and. . . Boot and Shoe
REPAIRING.

THE STEEL AND COAL CO.^ , _ .. Artistic Designs in

fJÉÉWân
ШЩ Papers
їмігсн ( і )! 000 n,w повнив.

Pwtrlr \ Л/І Incl,din6 Potior. Hall, Dining Room 
Г<У)1 Ok > Жі 9 I and Bedroom Paper».

LOWEST cash prices.

James Roes at Monte Carlo—The 
Company's Officers.

Ii‘j

Remember, we are practical shoe- 
makers, and any work entrusted to 
our care will be done in Antoines 
manner.

We don’t cobble—we repair.

Velvet or O'Sulivan Rubber Heels 
put on while you wait

HALIFAX, N. B„ April 8.—A letter 
was received today from James Ross, 
president of the Dominion Coal and 
Steel companies. He was at the time 
of writing leisurely cruising on his 
yacht Gundreda, and waa at Monte 
Carlo ort his way along the coast.

The party on board the yacht In
cludes Mr. and Mrs. Ross, who are en
joying the clime of Southern Europe 
exceedingly. The yacht will continue 
to cruise for several days yet before 
pointing for England. There Is noth
ing In the story that Mr. Ross had al
ready selected a general manager In 
England from one of the great steel 
corporations there, or Indeed that he 
has even been looking for one. The 
possibilities are that the officials to 
be hereafter connected with the steel 
and coal companies are as good as se
lected already In О. H. Duggan as ex
ecutive head, and David Bsker as gen
eral manager. It Is possible that there 
will be a general manager for the coal 
company, but no one will receive the 
appointment until MV. Rose returns 
home. There Is absolutely no truth In 
the story that Alexander Dick Is to 
resign his position with the company 
because of a falling out with Mr. Dug
gan. These gentlemen are on most 
cordial terms.

DIAMOND WEDDING.

•Misa Margaret Diamond Pledgee Her 
Troth to Cyrus McIntyre.

The
(Fredericton Gleaner, Thursday.)

Despite the shortness of the notice 
and the Inclement state of the weath
er the vestry of the Methodist church 
waa packed to the doors last evening 
by a large and Interested throng of 
spectators, men, women and children, 
to witness the wedding ceremony, when 
Miss Margaret Diamond, daughter of 
Moses Diamond ot Klngsclear pledged 
her troth at the marriage altar to Cy
rus McIntyre, a well known colored 
gentleman of this city, 
which was a very Imposing one, was 
performed by Rev. J. A. Rogers, 
actly at 8.30 o’clock the bridesmaid, 
Miss Hannah Hoyt, entered the church 
leaning on the arm of the groom. Miss 
Hoyt was attired In a handsome mus
lin dress of bisquet and royal blue, 
with hat to match and wore a pale 
blue shawl. All eyes were turned to
wards the door as the bride entered, 
leaning upon the arm of John Dean, 
best man.

The bride was dressed in a white 
satin waist with blue skirt and hat to 
match. The ceremony over, the la
borious process of signing the docu
ments waa gone through with, when 
the bridal party left .the chuhch. When 
going out they were treated to a volley 
of rice, old boots and bags of flour 
from their friends. The party repaired 
to the residence of Miss Hoyt, at 
Whitechapel, where a fandy wedding 
supper was served and a regular 
breakdown held until the early hours.

DEATH OP F. И. WILSON.

A Member of One of the Old Families 
of the Province.

Another member of one of the old 
families of the province passed away 
at noon today in the person of Francis 
E. Wilson, of Cambridge, Queens Co., 
who died at the residence of his son, 
Z. O. Wilson In Carleton.

Mr. Wilson was of Scotch descent and 
was a son of Samuel Wilson, whose 
father was one of the early Scotch set
tlers In St. John. His mother was 
Deborah Tilton White, of the White 
family of loyalists.

Mr. Wilson was born at Cambridge, 
Queens Co., and lived there almost all 
his life, his parents having gone to that 
place from St. John before his birth, 
he was a farmer by occupation but 
had In his earlier years done consider
able building of schooners at White's

Last fall he moved to Carleton 
where he has since been living with

Wilson was taken 111 and died at noon

He leaves seven children, six sons 
and one daughter. They are Wm.^B., 
Amon A., barrister-at-law, and Z.W>., 
of this city; Albert D., of Somerville. 
Mass.; Amos P., of Manchester,
George A., of the I. C. R. staff at 
ton and Mrs. John C. Perry, of Have
lock, Kings county. Another son, the 
eldest of the family was drowned when 
quite a youn 
years ago. 
years ago.

Mr. Wilson's body will be taken by 
boat tomorrow morning 
Cove where Interment will

W. A. S'MCLAIB,McArthur’s,-84 King St

An Interesting Group

es •T
The ceremony.

У Easter Meats!COTTAGE HOSPITALS. Ex-

Beef—Canadian Steers, fed at Fer
gus, Ont. Fed Veal of a very super
ior quality.

of Hew assigns in Sideboards and Extension 
Tables is shown here this week. They 

gL are interesting trom the view point of 
30 quality, style and cost.
81 No. 10 Sideboard—Elm, golden

81 finish, 6 a. 0 in. high; case top, 22x48 in. 
Swell top drawer, 16 x 28 in. bevelled 

mirror, 017

ВГВІЖО LAMBS,
80UTHDOWK MUTTONS. 
OHOIOB SPRING PORKERS, 
TURKS Г8, FOWLS.

Hams and Bacon put up by us ex
pressly for our Retail Trade, and a 
fine assortment of Vegetables of all 
kinds, both imported and domestic.

Inspection of our now complete 
stock invited.

THEC0LOR LINE.

A Negro Shot and Two Policemen 
Wounded.

HENDERSON, N. C.. April lO.-On# 
policeman shot three times tn the 
stomach, another In the chest and a 
negro shot to death la tha result of a 
row here over a seat at a theatre. The 
negro took a reserved seat and was 
ordered by the police to move to the 
side set apart for the negroes, 
refused and had to he forcibly remov
ed. After the performance he walked 
up to Policeman Roberteop and Croc
kett and began shooting. Robertson 
end Crockett returned the Я re. killing 
the negro.

TROUBLE THREATNED.-

KLU
An Ontario Railway Strike Takes a 

Serious Turn.

O’NEIL BROS.OTTAWA. Ont, April 8,—The
tlon men's strike on the Canadian At
lantic Railway has taken a somewhat 
serious turn. Mountain, chief engineer 
of the company, announced today that 
no negotiations will take place with 
the trackmen until the strike Is de
clared off. This decision has been 
reached owing to reports derived from 
roadmasters along the line that at
tempts were being made to Intimidate 
the non-union men put on to keep the 
road in shape. Several switches were 
tampered with. A keen feeling of re
sentment Is growing up against Presi
dent Wilson, the walking delegate from 
St. Louie, who has caused the present
difficulty.

1 Extension 
Tables inelm, 
ash and oak,
rromSl.HteSM

yü pinwfirsHe

We will have a larger supply than 
ever of Easter Lillee, Galas, Hyacinths, 
Daffodils, Narcissus, Tulips, Azalias. 
Cinarartae, Primullas, Palms, Ferns, 
Ac. Also cut flowers of all kinds for 
the Easter trade. Come and Inspect 
our display at our stand in the City 
Market on Easter Saturday.

THE DEATH ROLL
That Russian Consul la Deed Again 

—Algo the Oldest Mason.

F. A. JONES CO., Ltd., ,e,nedtr£K,“‘
Headlight Parlor Matches. OTTAWA SOCIETY.

pin Participate 
cue Events.V Lower Province Peo la Vari. W.K. PEDERSEN, bah£?aS>oimtCONSTANTINOPLE. April 18. - M. 

etcher bins, the Russian consul at Mit-BEWARE ОГ IMITATIONS
a. So*»® 6е1*іюєп will tell you they can give you a match just 
the Headlight. Do not be deceived.

Vet ate.
(Ottiw Utter.)
Blair entertained at a very 

tea on Saturday. The 
fragrant with beautiful 

pink and white roeee, and dainty refresh
ment* were served In the dining room, where 
the table waa prettily decorated with white 
and pink carnations, and handsome silver 
candelabra shaded lu rose color. Among 
those pre»nt were Lady Laurier uni Else 
Dansereau, Lady an» Miss Cartwright, Lady 
Borden, MJ»« FUspatrlck and Mise Pfecaud, 
•he Misties ridding, M/a. Ahetra. Мім Olb- 
son, and Mr*. Blue.

Mia* Edith Atwater, of Montreal, who sang 
■o sweetly at last Thursday1* concert under 
the auspices of the Woman’s Morning Music 
Club, waa the guest during her stay la the 
city of Mrs. George Henderson, who gave 
a pleasant tea In her honor on Friday after
noon. Masse of beautiful rose* perfumed the 
handsome drawing room; and tha tea table 
preaided over by Mrs. C. J. Smith and Mrs. 
Spaulding, was very attractive with the rosy 
hue ot pink carnations, and pink shades on 
the elaborate silver candelabra. Thu guests 
Included the Misse* Fielding. Miss Amy 
Ritchie. Mise Ulalr. Mis* Roma King. Mis* 
IJorden, Mies .lean Yeomen, Halifax: Mis* 
Dor* Wood. Suck ville : Miss Berbldge, Mis* 
Montiiembert. Miss Fraser end many others

WTH STrtIKES ENDED tevltso, BurogMa Turkey, who waaas good as Mrs. A. O. 
leasaot five shot la the back by an Albanian sent

inel there recently. Is deed.
LANCASTER, Pa., April ld-MUJer 

Charles M. Howell, one of the oldest EASTER
MILLINERY:

o'clock
Ink and white rosesAMSTERDAM, April 16.—The work- 

mein's defAice committee decided this 
morning to proclaim a ce 
general strike at mid-day. Tha strike 
never was really effective.

ROMB, April 1 -All tho etrlkere 
with thv exception of Ihe companion, 
h*ve resumed work, and Rome hae 
regained He normal aepect. Many for- 
•Iguere who left thle city temporarily 
for Florence or Naplee are returning 
here.

Ompeluy^Limitwi006 Hesdlight and fcbet ***** the of the K. B. Bddy
tlon of tha bad moat prominent Marnons In the

^ ^ EDDY’S HEADLIGHT MATCHES sod insist on hiving then. state, died 
waa born la

t®W ttcon
a Philadelphia tn MM. In

qpd ago. He

SCHOFIELD BROS;.
f. e. Box cat.

point of age and membership he was
of the oldest Oddfellows and Mas

ons tn the United States 
CHICAGO, April 16.—Mrs. Agnes 

Moody, the famous "Aunt Agnes" of 
the American corn kitchen at the Paris 
exposition of I860, Is dead at her home 
here, after a long Illness. She was one 
of the original members of the Na
tional Association of Colored Women, 
and for many years was Its vice-presi
dent.

About five weeks ago Mr.

St. John, N. B., Selling Agents,

J.R.Cameron AN UNFORTUNATE DOT.
N. H.;

wiTbR7„^t&ÏÏt^rkr.^r„,,’.te«
enaradle. was found guilty today end een- 

,ЬгЛ* *rear« ,n «h» Industrial school at Halifax. It was the general opinion that 
the boy wes not tn hi* right mind, an his 
mother was Insane when the boy was born. 
In Meunt Hope Asylum. Dartmouth end eh. 

6 led.

* —4M. aB Klada. Chimney, all Wnde. 64 Prince Wm. St "TO SYDNEY.
rollewed Ht* Faithless Wife All the Way 

From Austro-Hungary.

en the last

TRAILEDLOWEST PRICES. g boy. some forty-seven 
Mrs. Wilson died twentyhas slues

PROVINCIAL NEWS. CHAS. X CAMERON â CO.,
77 KINO STRBHT.

rendent» of Dorcheeter, Нова, have

Д5.г.гя.-г: aSr-I’s 
Titca. =.„,..
Amos B. Dean is building a steamer tor ***** AprtI 18th 
Mr. Simpson, of Halifax, to be em- _ A„bm ha* b®*» Introduced Into the N. 
ployed In the lobster business. She will ?• H°“ee ot Assembly to Incorporate 
have • gasolene engine. Near the , Emp,re Trust Co., Limited. The 
game place Howard Mitchell Is •"corporators are George B. Faulkner, 
building a steam scow for Alfred ” B’ McCurdy and H. A. Lovett, all of 
Dickie. the city of Halifax. The capital I.

J. B. Nellly and W. B. Bremner, now *100'000» and the head office Halifax.

OOK8 TO PENITENTIARY. OAMEY CHARGES.

TORONTO. April Oameya solicitor this 
morning filed formal charges with the re
gistrar of the royal eemmlssloe. They put 
In legal farm (lamey's statement, making 
a direct charge that Stratton bribed Oemey, 
that other ministers were aware of thle. that 

election fund was collected for the 
purpose of entering a protest against oppo
sition members and for the purpose of se
curing a majority for the government when 
It w*s In a minority, and that bad character ~ 

iployed to go Into 
evidence against opposai

a lever to endeavor 
for the government.

A ORAVE^IIOBDBR.
NOBLESVlLl.il, Ind.. April 7.-L«et*e R. 

•tout, former county commissioner end a 
wealthy farmer, bas been arrested here 
charged with grave robbing, the raw being 
connected with the notorious Indianapolis 
cee*. Stout wes releaMd under heavy bonds.

was partly drawn Wednesday 
In s domestic drama that be

gan and broke up e happy home In » small 
village In Auetro-Hwngsry, six months ago. 
The occurrence brought aJso to a close the 
wanderings up and down the face of the 
earth of Paul Vdrlek In the apparent vain 
se*reh of fela faithless sp*uw. Udrick's wife 
became charmed with the handsome appear
ance of ■ villager named Pcntegruln. and 
finally eloped with him. coming direct to 
America end ultimately to Sydney where they 
settled down at Ookevllle. Udrick took up 
the troll of the fleeing lovers, traced them to 
Philadelphia, and then to New York, where 
he lost It. For several weeks be was com
pletely baffled In bis search. In Boston mv- 
eral days ago he met some of bis fellow- 
countrymen end was by them informed that 
his wits WM living with Pentegrnln In Syd
ney, О. B. Vdricy arrived la Sydney a day 
or two age, end yesSerday gave his wife tbe 
surprise of her nr*. Ths worst feature of the 
case to Udrfek Is that when the wife fled 
with Pentegruln she carried with her $800 ot 
her husband's money. Tbe husband yester
day found ths wife, but not the $800. and 
then he rim* over to town and. through *n 
interpreter, had • search warrant Issued for 
the recovery of his money. It is not likely 
that be will be successful —Bydney Post.

AN ALL ROUND LAUGH.

to White's 
be made.

by furnishing Information to conductors as 
to the dates when their trains wars to be 
audited, was tonight found guilty. Johnston 
was tried three months ago on the same of
fence nnd sentenced to tw* years In the pen-

1R COMING, 
irll îo.-l

EXMOUTH STREET METHODIST 
OHIJRCH EASTER MUSIC. NOW HERE.

Morning.
Anthem—The Risen Conqueror........

...................................................... Handel
Hymn 174—Christ the Lord is Risen 

Today.
Invocation—Awake Glad Soul.. ..

......... Lee O. Krats
Hymn 176—Come Ye Saints Look Here 

and Wonder.
Anthem—Christ Is Risen From the

......... J. V. Roberts
Hymn 171—Ye Hundred Souls That 

Seek the Lord.

h and UPT COALS
Foal Land- 
Hard Goal

est

ingr in all elsee, and 
In stock.PATTI

various ridings to 
It I on membersbeent'eomp!*ttd *&<геЬу~І!ЧбМїІОкіі beve 

New York! formerly of ^Toronto, ^s* secured 
Ihe management of all tbe appearances of 
Adeline Patti In Canada. Patti will sing In 
Montre*!, November 18. If *be appears lo 
Toronto. It probably will b* early In May fol-

GIBBON & GO’S., ""ЇКм,
(Hear ». Wharf), • vt

РГ
to
their support

eth

) Millidgeville FerrySt. John, N. s., April IS, ISOS. Deed ....

DAYS' BATTL».Your Easter Outfit
A FOUR

Evening.
Anthem—See He’s Risen .................

..................................Air from Handel
Hymn 172—He Dies the Friend of Sin

ners Dies.
Invocation—Awake Ye Saints and

Sing................................C. B. Adams
Hymn 174—Christ the Lord Is Risen

Anthem—As It Began to Dawn....
....................................Charles Vincent

Hymn 707—Jesus Shall Reign Where'er 
the Sun.

LEAVES MILLIDGEVILLE «ally, except 
Sunday at • a. m. and 6 p. m.

RETURNING FROM BÀYSWATBR St 
7 am. and 8.46 a m.

( SOFIA, Bulgaria, April 10.—A conflict last-
insurgents and Turkish troops *о*ІьГ7іаІгігІ 
of Melewh, Northern Macedonia. The village 
of flerovo was surrounded end burned. An
other fight occurred near Opels, In tbe prov
ince of Krstovo.

NO CARNEGIE FOR THEM.
DETROIT. Mich.. April 7 -In the election 

here a proposition to bond tbe city to main
tain a Carnegie library wm lost. 1.800 to *,- 
ttt. Another proposition to bond the city for 
en additional bridge across tbe Detroit River 
to Belle lei* was defeated.

8TBAMPSIP FLOATED.
ATLANTIC CITyTn J . 

weglan steamship Brighton, 
tonlo, for New York, which 
this city on the night of March 80, 
floated today, tbe ship apparently wm net 
damaged, but the cargo of fruit w*e Jettison-

SUNDAYS:—0.80 a. m and 6 p> an; Return
ing at 6 p.Can be got at th Stor 

money than any then 
time and see.

New Sailor Suite for Bows, at 76c., 95c., $1.68 and 2.26.
New Shiite, New Ties, New Bows, New Underwear.
New Hite. New Cape. Call and see them.

і SMOttlM litTIS SSII with look SI.## Ml M tatHritex. 
sarstore closed all day today.

і more satisfaction and less 
in town. Just try lie this

ГтнїГрнЇиррШЕІ. ”?OHN MeGOLDRICK. AgentFIGHTING IN HALIFAX. April 8.-A 
Nova fleet la legislature w 
owners ef eebmarln* real
*“r ьї»агї!и»їй."й','ьГ.;:

land area end Is eetlrs-
Ittee toe Igfet* 'juUge ° We a - 

therbee, who has been th* means of having 
Halifax stock brokers Indicted, stated that 
m an owner of bonds Is a coal company in
terested be objected to the set as Injurious 
to th# value of the property. "DM yen pay 
for your boon»» outright or did you buy

rH" ■—*
turning round on Drum mood, 
have been a heavy loi 
lose^any money."
pense both

bill ts before the 
hlch provides that 

■reel may reach
' Telephone 238a.MANILA, April 10,—Captain Pershing's

force capturert||Bscolod^ Inland of^Mindanao,
Гтвоу other*"11 Three AmericansІ April 7.—Th* Nor- 

from Pert Aa- tag lead arenawounded 
were wounded. IN FINANCIAL ^DIFFICULT! КЯ

CLEVELAND. Ohio., April T.-Th* Flret 
National Bank of Manu*, Ohio, bu filed a 
petition in the United flute» court her# ask
ing that Aultman Miller A Co., th* reaper 
manufacturers, of Akron, be adjudged bank

eress* court
ііцХЯ1"*;

s a іbill.
NEW SCHOOL* INSPECTOR.

Charles D. Hertert *hM been appointed Is- 
specter of schools. This makes the second 
French Inspector promised by the govern
ment

J. W. fipueden, cashier of the Peo
ple's Bank, Is at Wolfvllle attending 
the Easter closing exerelees at Acadia 
University.—Fredericton Gleaner.

MOLASSES 
(Portland, Me., Press.)

Speaking of the scarcity of Barbados* and 
Porto Rican molasses, a well known whole
sale grocer on Commercial street eald yester
day that one reason for the scarcity waa that 
the producers were withholding the supply, 
especially In Porto Rico where the business 
men are catching onto American methods and 
customs. As a result of their Investigation 
the Porto Ricans' discovered that more money 
van be made by converting the sugar cane 
into sugar and other products, and as n re
sult they are taking up with the manufac
ture of these other products to the exclusion

THE MARKET.
ed.

BURNED TO DEATH.
JAMESTOWN, N. T* April Y.-Mra Lean 

King wm burned to death In tha Are which 
destroyed the residence of her son, Ell King, 
near Cherry Creek, at au early hour today.

Are you using Red Rose—the good

The Sower win besold at public 
tlon In A few days.

who'îe’ssJcMo 
Uy. "I did not

It is rumored that the new Manager 
of the Steel and Coal company. G. M. 
Duggnnt, will at once commence a sys
tem of cutting down high salaries, and 
doing away with many officials that he 
considers unnecessary. He Is In the 
business for marked economy.

'є,'.’jgfty'lÆüre '"J. N. HARVEY, Tallering and tie thing,
iw миє street, mere

tea?Be sure and see Mr. Pedersen's 
splendid display of Easter flowers in 
AMa oouatiz market tomorrow. SSE®? &ÏÜH?115"""4à
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